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TVKHE& Hatj Ga«, Feb. 24th.—On Monday
m strong column of infantry, by
cavalry, moved out from Chattanooga near the
old battle field of Chickamauga, and took the
direct route for Tunnel Hill and Dalton. Gen-
erals Palmer, Johnson, Baird, Dayis and Carlin
directed the movement of the whole, while
Col. Harrison,of the 39th Indiana, Col. Palmer,
of the 13th Penna., and Col. Boone, of-the
28th, superintended the operations of the ca-
valry.

. ■The force advanced without opposition east
of the Chickamiuga, across which and ba9k
through Ringgold’s Gap and Taylor’s Ridge,
a party of rebel cavalry were driven in con-
fusion by Colonel Harrison. The head of the
column marched on and rested at Ringgold
during the night.

The movement was recommenced yesterday
morning. The cavalry in advance had several
lively skirmishes’,with the enemy’s mounted
force,consisting of the Ist Tennessee (rebels)/
They were, however, continually pushed back
until about four P. M., when our forces came
in sight, inf Tunnel Hill. -

Here a conflict commenced in which a great
deal of fighting was done, and especially by
the enelny, hut with little loss on ■ either side.

i Colonel Harrison, having pushed far toward
the front and seeing that the enemy much out-

~ numberedbis force, retired untilhe was met by

cur infantry advancing. Certain of support,
he again pressed forward and drove the rebels

' precipitately out of the town of Tunnel HHI,
on Tunnel Run Ridge.

The enemy had an entire-brigade of cavalry,
under the charge of General Wheeler himself,
with four pieces of artillery, and opening upon
us from the latter, our progress waß
checked, our own artillery not being

-up. They directed their fire principally at

Colonel Boone, who, with his cavalry, had ad-
vanced upon Colonel Harrison’s right.

Itbeinfe now dark,our advance retired about
four miles toward Dalton to await supplies.
In the meantime Gen. Stanley’s conimand
(Gen. Grafts temporarily commanding) ad-

• vanced from the vicinity of Cleveland, preceded
by a cavalry force, under Col. Long, of the 4th

' Ohio Cavalry. The latter is said to have pene-
. tmfed within three miles of Dalton to-day.

Yesterday forenoon* about ten o’clock, the
advance was again resumed, pardons of
Johnson’s, Baird’s and Davis’s commands
moving forward on the main road from Ring-
gold toward Tunnel Hill. No skirmishing of
consequence took place , until, at half-past
eleven, we fwnnd ourselves -in the immediate

’ vicinity of the town of Tunnel Hill.
Here it soon became evident that the

rebels were_ resolved on making a stand-
The cavalry had advanced some distance ahead
of the infantry,. hilt as soon as the,latter, was _
up in sufficient numbers to support, thecavalry
advanced in column along the road in plain
view of the hill on which therebel cannon were
planted the day before. :

No enemy had as yet been observed, when
suddenly a battery planted on a hill to theright
of the tunnel opened and a number of shell
were thrown with great accuracy immediately

. into our ranks. Several were killed and
wounded. General Whipple narrowly escaped
deathfrom the near explosion of a shell.

No confusion was created,' however, and the
cavalry retired -to shelter; : Other portions of
the infantry came up, and were deployed 1in
line. ;

Meantimeoiir'artillery came upami Captain
Hotchkiss’s 2d-Minnesota Battery, playing two
10-ponnder Parrotts on an eminence to the
right ot the road, opened on the enemy with
some effect, lessened, however,%y the appa-
rent imperiection of the shells, but few ofwhich ,
exploded.

Captain Harris, of the 19th Indiana battery,
afterward placed two of his pieces in the field
to the. leYt of the road and assisted in dislodg-
ing the rebelbattery from its position.

Gnr. infantry began to advance, Gen. Morgan
taking the rebels on the, right flank and!boldly
marching along the crest pf Tunnel Hill, com-
pletely turningthe works of the enemy,‘who
fled without" firingagun. Their retreat was
renderedmore“fiecessaryf aSiGol.Hambright’s
advance threatened their left flank.

Our whole line moving forward, we-occu-
pied without further contest : the ridge of
Tunnel Hill. All along its crest were tolerably
formidable works of. stone and logs, and on

■ the eastern side were the deserted: camps of
Claiborne’s division. "V ‘ ‘

It was now 4 o’clock P. M., and the rebels
~ fled,rapidly along the Dalton road. Our troops',

pursued"without further fighting, until within
three miles .of: Dalton, when the rebels were
found very strongly posted in a gorge between,
high and precipitous ranges of inbuiitains,

5 called Rocky Fall. Through-this'gorge run
the common road And therailroad. 1
YOtyradvance-'wiW met by a sharp musketry-

fire. This was replied to with such effect that
the first rebel line was dislodged and driven
hack <m the second.
i Immediately after the enemy commenced a
Ifnfions fire of shot and shell lrom Bix pieces of
artillery, which compelled our skirmishers tb;
retire. The fire was kept, up with vigor until'
sundown, General Davis advancing with Me-

, Cook’s and Morgan’s brigades and taking up a
position at the mou'ji oi the. gorge.
| Night now Came on, and the combatended.

may have heavy fighting to-morrow, until
in some way* turn the enemy’s position,

which now seems scarcely practicable.
The loss on both sidies, during these impor-

■tant operations, has been small. :

[Correspondence of tbe Associated Press.]

Cincinnati, Feb. 26.—The has re-
ceived a despatch from’ Chattanooga, which
says : The force of Grant’s army was

: within three mileß of Dalton onthe 24th.
The -rebels were driven from Tunnel Hill

and pursued till night-fall.
It was not improbable that a severe battle

would take place atDalton.
Hardee and Claiborne’s divisions had been

fent.to re-inforce Polk.

FROM-WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Wasbingtoii, Feb. 26.—Loyal Pennsylva-
nians in Washington are invited to meet at the
office of the Clerk of the House this evening
to prepare for the elections nextfall. -

Hqn. Mr. Moorehead is attending to the in
terests of Pittsburgh on the Armory question.
Tbe Committee "of 'the House on the subject
meets again to-morrow. » *

A combined effort is said to bemaking here
to induce Mr. Chase to leave the Cabinet be-
cause of the issue of the Pomeroy Circular.

[second despatch.]
Despatches from General Grant state that

our troops are pushmg on upon Dalton. The
President is in fine spirits over the news.

The Conference Committee on the Whiskey
tax meets again this afternoon. Atwenty cent
tax upon Whiskey on hand is considered
certain.
gj The House has justpassed a joint resolution
extendiDjjl the payment of the three hundred
dollars bounties to veterans and volunteers to
April Ist. This, it is hoped, will obviate the
necessity for a draft in any State.

The House Naval Cemmittee will visit New
London next week to examine the harbor for a
navy yard.

[Correspondence of the Aseo iated Press ]

Washington, Feb. 26.—The President
having approved and signed the alnendatory
enrollment bill, it is now a law. The subject of
a modification of, theRevenue tax is still in the
bauds of a sub-committee of the Committee of
Ways and Means. A separate bill may be
prepared altering the form of duties on to-
bacco. The General Appropriation bill will
probably be disposed of before the House wil*
he enabled to act upon the revenue question.

The Washington National Monument Society
has recently shown signs of vitality, by the
re-election of its old officers, including Lient.-
Gen. Scott, as one of the vice-presidents. The
work on the monument was years ago sus-
pended.
FROM CENTRAL AMERICA AND MEXICO

. New York, Feb. 26.—The steamer Illinois
has arrived from Aspinwall with advices of the
17th. She left the Champion awaiting the
California mails and passengers.

The report that the French Minister has
broken off friendly relations with Ecuador ia
not correct. Trouble continues in the interior,
and it is feared that the revelation is far from
over.

The French flag-ship Pallas has left for Aca-
pulco to enforce the blockade. The British
ship of war Devastation has arrived with $400,-
000 in specie from Mexico.

TheU. S; frigate Lancaster is at Acapulco
watdhing the movementsof the French,

The America, from San Francisco, arrived
at Panama on the 17th,and her passengers
came north in the Illinois. The St. Louis was
not expected until the 18th, so that the Cham-
pion is not Jooked for at New York before
to-morrow.

XXXVIIITH CONGBESS—FIRST SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 26, 1864.

House.—On motion of Mr. -Strouse (Pa.) the
Gummitteeon Military Affairs were instructed to
inquire into the expediency of increasing the natito
her ofcadets in the Military Awide my; and a so,
tbe.expediency ofrepealing so much of the
ment act as gives pay to absent without
leave. •

At the suggestion of Mr. Stevens (Pa.), to-
jmdrrow was exclusively , set apart, for general
debate. •

- '
' 1

Mr' Higby (Cal.) introduced a bill to exclude
traitors and public enemies-from the courts and
from settling on the publin lands. Referred to
the Committee on the judiciary.

Mr, Sctenck (Ohio) from tbe Committee on
Military Affaire, reported the following jointreso-
lution : •

*

'
That all bounties authorized to be paid under

existing laws and the* regulations and orders
of the "War Department to veterans reenlisting
or ’ -persons enlisting in the regular or
volunteer service for three -years or
during the war, shall be paid from the Ist or
March to the Ist of April; any law or regnlation
to the contrary notwithstanding; that the said
bounty shall be paid out of any money already
appropriated for that purpose:

Mr. Coffroth (Pa.) suggested an amendment,
crediting the veterans to their respective loculi*
ties. 9 '

Mr. Schenck said that was already provided for
in the Enrollment bill. ~

Mr. Coffioth replied that the Provo&l Marshalr General bad issued an orderantagonistic, to it.
Mr. Shenck said that that officer must be> held

.responsible. „• . . • :

The House then passed the joint resolution to
extend the time for the payment ofbounties.

The House passed the lesolutiau returning
thaukb toAdmiral D. D. Porter, commanding the

/Mississippi Squadron and officers aud crew for
eminent skill and endurance in co-operating with
tke Army in reopening the Mississippiriver. ' 1

PEKNS’XLVAUIA LEGISLATURE. !
Harrisburg, Feb. 20.

The Senatew£s not in session to-day. •
House.—The House of Representatives assem-

bled at 11 A. M, :• • ’ ’ . ’
~ Mi. Smith (Chester) asked for a suspension ofthe
regular orders of the day so-that the Committee
ofWays arid Means mightreport a certain.bill rte-
claring the Fari'an* and Delaware Bay Railroad a
post, route, and have the bill

t
presented to the

House.
*, The Annual Report,of the Mount CarbonRail-

road Company was received, also ;a Report from
the Auditor General, showing the condition; of,
Foreign lr suiante Companies in thisJState. *

An act providing for the protection of property
against destruction by mobs was considered and.

, discussed by Messrs. Myers (Bedford), -Smith
(Chester), Rice, Sharp and Glmstead und was
finally postpontd.

.. ..
, -•

r*? to provide for the payment, of expenses
ot the Transportation and Telegraphing Dtspart-

• ment, amounting to$35,0C0 was :passed. ! .A supplement to an actrelative to last wills and
testaments was regatived.

Ap getrelating, to the support arid employment’,ofthe. poor; -and one to authorize the carrying of
; certain,cases to. the Supreme Court waa consi-dered./

ARRIVAL OF SIEAHERS.New Yobk, Feb. 26—The steamer Caledo-;
nia hasamved from Glasgow. )

■, The . Evening Star,/frem, New is
coming up the hay. . ' , .; . ■

r THE ftIIICKSn,VER MlimiO CABE.
-‘ "-•■.Wasbihotoh, Feb?26.—ln tke . Quicksilver

. • t
case, Messrs.. Cdrlile, /l.otk and Bates Will nex
address the Court. ..

:r

WEAIHEB BEFOBT. *

: 7 liefoHowingit iegra> hiereport of the ■weatner
at 9 A. ST. to-day, at the places namedj has oeea
receiYad

...... ir.ni " Weather.' \ Therm,
Halifax, . -Wl Clear- 2?Portland, N.E. Clondy. 31
Boston. .N. Cloudy..
Springfield, N. E. Snowing. «

a, - Tors, N.
' Cloudy.

Philadelphia, TW; Earning. }*
■Washington, ‘ , W. Clear. ; w

■ MABEETS..
■Vito I****, Teh.* 26—Cotton steady.; .Bow,

do 1!; sales ol 8. COO hbls. W beat quiet; salesi of
21, toil bushels. Corn firm and scarce; sales 0124.*
l((0 bushels at ¥1 29a*1 30. Proylslonß quiet.
Wbiskev dull and nominal.

Eeceipis—Flour, B,B'3bbls.; Wheat, 1,250bus ;

CorD« 1,297 tros.- 1
Stocks louver. Chicago & Rock Island, 117*5

Illinois'tentrnl, 132*; Michigan Southern, 96*;
Ne-w York Central,' l4l*;Beadlng,l2B*; Missouri
6’e, 73*; :r rle, 114*; Galena A Chicago, 110*;
Cleveland A Toledo. 1411;.' Chicago Burlington A
Uuincy, 26; Michigan Central, 138*; Harlem,
127k; Cleveland& Pittsburg, 114; U. S. Coupons,
1881, lieX; 7 3-10's, 100*;Gold, 158*. _ .

Baltimore, Feb. 26.—Flour steady. Wh?*1

dull. Corn firm ■ and scarce at 81 14a8115.
W hlskey veryheavy, Ohio offered at£Bc.

COURTS.
Supreme Court.—Justices Thompson, Strong,

Bead and Agnew.—Hutchinson’B Appeal. Ar-

g,Nm FmrG-O. J Woodward. -The Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company vs. The Beater
Mefdow Bailroad Company Before reported.
Still under argument.

T „ Thl.Quabter Sessions Judge LudlcW. T inis
Court is still engaged with-petty cases.

“Euxesjs” for shaving (English)—a fresh
mv dice justreceived by Bower, Sixth and Vine.

* Needles’ Truss and Brace Department.—
Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Knee, (Conducted by Cadies.) Gentlemen will
apply to C. H. Needles, on the corner. The most
thorough assortment ofbest makes of every article
In the line will he found here, and adjustmentmade
withprofessional exactitude.

Bower’s Glycerin Creak—For chapped
and inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth and
.Tine.

Suspensories.—New; French patterns, got
out to order expresely for O. 11. Needles’ Eetail
Sales, at Twelfth and Eace streets.

The Parisians are delighted with them-
selves as skaters. England skates stiffly, they
declare, but largely and boldly; the German in
an ungainly way ; the Dutch in a mercantile
way, as though bent on doing a distance with a
tub of butter on the head; Portugal and Spain
timidly, as though they disbelieved in the
strength of the ice; but France—ah!—France
skates elegantly and spontaneously.

COMMERCIAL.
KHBB3 D. PELL A BOR, STOCK: BROKERS, Re. *»WAL-.

HUT STREET.
RAT.F.H OF STOCKS.

BEFOBE
100 ah Catawiua pfd ;

cash 43*
100 ah do b3O 44
100 ah do bis 43*
300 ib do b2O 43*
1000 ihNew Creek b 5

BOABDS.
100 sh Seh Nav ptfd

cash 41*
100 sh Bead B bS 65
300 ah dobswnAin 64*
100 sh do b 5 64 15-16
100 sh do cash 61*
100 sh do 64 11-16
12S eh Del Mining ... 15
226 sh do 15
M 0 sh Oil Creek 14*

A Broad

l 66-100
100 sh Marquette Min

cash 4*
lie ih do 4*
100 sh do. 4*s FIBST
tsooo CSSs’Bl Coup

. * sswn 111
100US6«MUs 107*

1000 do 107*
8000 do 107
4000Penns Coup 6s 100
MOO Sch Nav Cs’72 102
1000 do -9i*

10000 do ’B2. 9*
2000 NorthPa B 6s 99*
30 sh Western Bk 72
10 sk BroadTop semi

Anth Coal 12
16 sh Morris Cnl 72*
26 sh Wyoming Yal

Ol 84
11 sh City Bk 56

100 sh Lehigh Scrip
8 days 54

SC sh Fenna E 69*
300 sh do 70

20 sh do 69*
60 sh Norristown K.

M 59 .
5 sh Spruce APine 16*!

Top K 22*
60 sh Phils A Erieß >B*
100 ah Arch St B

Cash 37
0 sh GreenA Coats 42

400 ahßtgMountain

lOoshfio b3O 9*
too sh do b 5 9
25 sh Union Cl 3*
100sh do 9*
100 sh SehNsvprfd

b3O 41*
100 sh do 41*
100sh Catswins pfd

bso 43*
160 sh do 43*
SI sh do 43*
SshCatawissa B 34
•sh2dA3d St R S 3

; too sh Beads bto 65
300 sh do b 5 64X
too sh do

1
FRIGES OFSTOCKS IN NEW YORK.

(By Telegraph.)
.HIRST CALL, SXCOXDOALD.

American Gold. bid «••• hid
Chicago andR. Island. bid . ....sales •
Reading Railroad 64 bid ....sales
mi nola Central.. bid ....sales
Galena and Chicago..,. hid ....’sales
New York Centra1.....134* bid ....sides
H. S. 6s ’Bl intoff......tlOK bid ....sales.
Erie tWJfWd ....sMes
Harlem 127 bid ....sales
Cleveland and Toledo.. ....bid ....sales’

Weak

FINANCE AND BUSINESS—FEB. 26,1864.
There was a material falling off in the volume o

business effected at the Stock Board this morning;
and for the fancies generally there waa less
dimness in prices, while for all the substantial arid
regular dividend paying atgeka former quotations
were well maintained. Government Loans were
offered very sparingly. The Loan of’Bl sold at ill,
and the Five-Twenties at 107, lf—both the same as
yesterday. State and City Loans were without
essential change. Pennsylvania Railroad was bet-
ter, with sales a* 69X@70—an advance of if.- Cam-
den snd Amboy .Railroad was firm at 175. Beaver
Meadow Railroad was neglected. Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Mine Hill Railroad, and Norristown
Railroad were unchanged. North Pennsylvania
Railroad was weak—closing -35Jf bid—a.decline of
I; the Six T Cent. Boridß sold at 99Jf. Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad sold at 38;,'—a decline of X*
Catawissa Railroad Preferred declined }>• Hunt-
ingdon. and Broad Top Railroad - advanced X-
Schuylkill Navigation Preferredand Common stock
receded ‘f, but the Bonds were firm at 102 for the
Loan of’72, and 94Jf for thoae of >B2. Wyoming
advanced!, and Morris Canal Common !}»• Onion
Canal and Susquehanna Canal wore neglected. In
Bank shares we noticed sales of Western at 72,

and City at gs—both an advance. Passengerßall-
way,securities were very quiet, Arch Street sold

.at37.
- Mr. John Horae, Jr., for many ycarain the oftlce
of Messrs. Thos. Biddle & Co., has been elected a
member oftheBoard of Brokers of this city, and
will commence btiaincßßaßa Stock Broker, at Wo.
140 South Third street.

Jay Cooke fc Co. quote Government Securltie
fee., aa follow*: KOOJT, Feb. 26, 1894.

Baying, Selling
n. s. wh }««
(LS.7H Note., August ....108X •" W

« 0ct0ber..........1102£
Certificate of Indebtedness 103*

“ new..... 09>j 9’X
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.... 98>j 9D
T7. S. Demand N0te«................ .. *i
Gold i l.vru’
6-20 Bonds, full c0up0n5.............106X

Deliveries ot 6-20 Bonds arc being made up to
January 14th.

fllesßra. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 20 South Third
street, makethefollowing quotation* ottherate* or
exchange UWlay, at IK Selllag.
Amerloan Cold prem. ,68 prem.
Demand Notes ~57>i prem. 68 pre®*
(Quarters and halves. .6l prem.
Dimes and half dimes.., 48 prem.
Spanish quarters .46 ■ prem.
Pennsylvania currency...... H ilii. W«*.
New 'York. HO P*r>

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. 84 South
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the followingrates:

. February 26, 1664.
112X.P. M., 168.I l« PiMW 168.

9K A- M..158K.
UK A. H.,166},'.

Market steady.
. Messrs. M. Schulze & do., No. .16 South Third

■street, quote foreign' exchange for: the eteamer
City ofManchester, from New York, as follows:

- Philadelphia, Feb. 26, 1864.
London,6odays Bight.l73}f@n3)i

3 days .174}f@115
Paris, 60 dayasight. ........3E6H @3f2B3f
i ■ “ kdays...., .31233(03125
•Antwerp,. 6o days siglit...... r...3(2738'"
Bremen, 60 days sight, 126
Hamburg, 60days 5ight.,...,.

......68 @ 63%
Cologne, .60 qay85ight,.............;.;..116 @ll6'
Leipsio,6o days 5ight,..................116. @ll6
Berlin,.6o days sight .......116 @ll6
-Amsterdam,6odays 5ight......,.......'. 66%@ 66%
Frankfort,6odays sight... 66 661

■i Market steady.
' Theinspections ofFlourand Meal inPhiladelphia

49* Set Marine Bulletin an Third Page.
•' ARRTVF.II THIS BAY.

Schr C A Stetson, Stevens, 8 days from Province-
town, with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

SchrR Seaman, Seaman, 7 days from Beaufort,
NO. with lumber to SamuelBolton A Go.

SchrHenry May, Hoover, 6 daysfrom Beaufort,
NO. in ballast to Captain.

SchrWm Paxson, Oorson, 5 dayi from Norfolk,
in ballast to Captain.

.

Schr Mary A Caroline, Adams, 4 days from
Georgetown,in ballast to Captain.

_ . .
Schr Saratoga, Adams, S days from New York, in

ballast to Captain. • .
_ .

„Schr B E Snarp-lerrill, 6 days from Fort Monroe,
In ballast to TvlcrA Go.

CLEARED THIS DAY. .
Schr John, Pultx, New Orleans, D S StetsonA Co.
Schr .T J Spencer,Fleming. Cardenas, do
SchrHenryNutt, Baker,Trinidsd, BakerAFoltam.
SchrLion, Adams,Boston, Twells A Co.

Om-pontawof
The barks Fetrea, St James, Elba, with brig*

Hrdra, Cygnet Neva. AJtavela, and some eight or
teaschooners, all for Philadelphia, left the Break-
water yesterday morning, with a nice breeze from
the westward. Weather clear and pleasant.

- yours,kc. AARON MARSHALL.
MEMOBA.NI)A, ' 4Ship Harrisburg, WlsweU, cleared at Boston

yesterday for New Orleans.
Ship Lisbon, Brown, 11 days from New Orleans,

at New York yesterday.
_

,

Steamship Hammonia (Hamb), Sehwensen. from
Hamburg 2th Inst and Southampton 10th, at New
York yesterday, with 295 passengers. Had tremen-
dous heavy westerly gales, with a very heavy sea
moat of the passage.

_ ~, . ,

Brig Tornado. JL*odge, from Havana sta loit for
this port, wai spoken 20th. lat 31, lon 20, and re-
ported having been blown off and lost sails.

Schr John w Miner, Berry, M days from New
Orleans, at New York yesterday.

Schr .Onrush Thompson, at New York yesterday
fromLaurel, Del.

„ , ,
.

Bark Gertrude, Chase,at Holmes’ Hole 231 Inst
from New Orleans for Boston or Portland, and
sailed again 2-ttb. „ '

SchrsElectric, Norville; Mary Helen,May,and
K W Troth, Wilson, cleared at Baltimore 21th. Inst
for New Orleans.

„
, ,

_
,Sloop Emma Jane arrived at Holmes’Hole 21th

lost from the wreck of the schr AnnaHlncks, at
Pesque,witha cargo of logwood, sails,, anchors
and chains. :

-

Tt/TUSICAL BOXES, IN HANDSOME CASES
lyl playing from twoto twelve choice melodise

for sale bvEARR ft BROTHER, Importers,
OS No 324 ClhMtnntStreet barow Focrtr.

GEOKGE BOLDIN, MICHAEL WAKTMAN
BOLDIN ft WABTMAN,

’TOBACCO and GENERAL UOMIaSION
Merchants,

No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fels DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WOHKS-on the DELA-
WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware countv. Fa.
_

REANEY, SON & ARCHBOLD,’
Engineers and lion Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of
All kinds.

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, ftc., ftc.

T.REANEY, W.B.KEANEY, S.AROHBOLB,
Late of Late

Beaney, Neafle & Co., Engineer In Ohlel
Penn Works. Phlla. fiylS-tn P. S Navy ;

PETER WRIGHT ft SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AND
SHIPPING- ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 115 WAIiNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JAHBS A WBIQBT,
THOKNTOS PIKB,

jOLBMBHTA. QRIBOOM,
" {thbodobb wbight. !•

J,VAUGHANMERRICK.WM.H. MERRICK,
JNO. E. COPE.

SOUTHWAR K FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En

gfces forLand. River and Marine Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac-
Castings ofall kinds, either lron.orbrass.
IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop!

atRailroad Stations, Ac.
Retorts- and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most improved construction. ■ -

Every description ofPlantation Machinery, sues
Sugar, Saw and Grist Mills, VacuumFans, Open
Steam Traiuß, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, &o. ;, -

_
. _

„

Sole Agents for N. Bi lleui’s Patent SugarBoll-
ing -Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and AspinwaU & Woolsey’s Patent Centrl
£npal Snpar nraininsr Machinfl

jjVVANS tc WATSON’ S

SALAMANDER SAFES,

STORE . ■' . ’Mo. 16 South FOURTH street,

GAS FIXTURES.—WABNERrI.MISKBY. &

CO. ~No. 718 CHESTNUT Btreet, Manuiactu-.
rers ot Gas: Fixtures, Lamps, &c;, &c., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers,' Pendants,
Brackets. &c, Theyalso introduce Gaspipes into
Dwellings' and public Buildings, and-attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All
work 'warranted* •• j*3o
I)ITTEr ALMONI)S-20 kega- Bitter. Shelled
il Almonds justreceived and for .sale _by? Job.

B, BOSSIER k oo.* and South WharT ©a
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foUowE-

tlie weelt Feb. 26, 1864, were aa
HalfEarrela ofSuperfine..'..;....BarreloofSuperfine...

“ Fine..............
! Middlings..;

_

!
.

Eye;-.-.: - 286
„

*Com Mea1...........;,.; 436
_ Condemned 174

.Puneheona Com Meal... ~ , ..

lOO
.42,515:

lOl

T0ta1.............;..................23,672
following la theamount of coal shipped overthe Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,for theweek ending .Thursday, Feb. 26, 1864, and

fast year" *’ toSe*4er :wltk corresponding period

"Week. Previously. ■; Total.
' Tons. Tons. Tons.

1664 6,873’ 41,911 ■ 47,7861863............... 4,606 34,088 38,694

7,824Increase

PHILADELPHIA If ARKTjTfi.
Friday, Feb. 26.—About 600 bushelß Oloverseed

sold at|B 25@8 ?0 64 B>a. Timothy la unchanged;
sales of300 bushels afr*3 60V bushel. Flaxseed is
unchanged; BCO bushels Bold at $3 26@3 30 ft bushel
—chiefly at theformer rate.

Thereis nothing doingin Quercitron Bark;hold,
era ask (37 y ton for Ho. 1.

There is no Improvement to record in tjie Bread-
stuffs market. Flour is very dull ,and only a few
hundred barrels extra family, were disposed of at
(6 £7% @1 26 V barrel. Small sales aremaking for
the supply of the retailers' andbakers within the
range ofyesterday’s .quotations. About 100 barrels
Bye flour Bold at to 26. . InCom Meal nothing do-
ing to fix quotations.

Thereia very little demand for Wheat and prices
are-drooping. Sales of 1600bushels goodand prime
Penna. Bed at $1 63@l 66 f) bushel. White ranges
from tl 75 to tl 96. Bye is taken on arrival at
fl 36. Com is .in good request but there is very
little offering. Sales of6000 bushels yellowat tl 12-
Oats move slowly. 1500 bushels Penna. sold at 85
@B6 cents.

Ho change in Barley or Malt.
. There isafirmfeelinginProvisionsbutnotmuch
doing. Sales of 200 tierces pickled Hams at 13)£
cents and some Bard at I4@l4>f cents.

Whiskey is dull. Small sales of barrels at 88@90
and drudge at 89 cents.

aiiLnre days of steamships.
TO ABEIYE.

FBOM TOB
Hammonia..Southampton...New York—«... -Feb. 10
Asia Liverpool.. Boston.. —Feb. 13
Pennsylvania....Liverpool-New York—...—Feb. 16
Etna— Liverpool—Hew York— Feb. 17 ■Bremen Southampton—New York Feb. 17
Canada Liverpool... Boston Feb. 20
Bavaria..—-Southampton. .Hew York......Feb. 24
Australasian..—Liverpool—New York..—Feb. 27

TT TO DEPABT.
Koanoke.U. ...NewYork.-Havana Feb. 24
Creole—!Z.—.New York ..New Orleans.—Feb. 26
Geo Washington.. N York—New Orleans—-Feb. 27
Oof Manchester-.N.York. .Liverpool Feb. 27
Havana New York—Havaca Feb. 28
Corsica New York—Havana, Ao. -Feb. 29
Africa Boston.. Liverpool.—March 2
Evening Star.. New York..Havana, Ac— .March 6
City ofLondon...N York.-Liverpool’. March 6
Hammonia ..--Hew York- Hamburg——.March 5

LETTER BAGS
ayranIumoHABTB' nxQHAaan.rnTi.ADni.raiA

Ship Tuscarora, Dunlevy..——Liverpool, Feb. 26
Bark Sea Eagle, Howea- Port Spain, soon
Schr Francis Coffln, Cousins Barbados, soon
Schr Henry Nutt, Baker- —Port Spain, soon

POST OF THTT.ADKT.PHIA. FEBRUARY 26

TENTH WARD
BOUNTY FUND.

AList ofthe Contrilmion to theBounty
Fund of the Tenth Ward, .

Wiijli BE PUBLISHED IN THE

EYINIIJ^BULIiBTIN
On Monday, the 29th inst.

W. EAPSLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 Soatii Third Street.
bought on Commission In Philadel-

phia, NewTort, Boston and Baltimore. 1e26-2ms

SENATE BROS. & GO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite StrawberrySt.,

Importers of

WHITE GOODS,
Offer a completeassortment ol Jaconets, Cambrics,
Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Molls,
India Book, India Mali and other Muslins of our
usual makeand finish. jalS-tf,

aQAA —FOB SALE A GBOUND BENT of
cDOUU. 646 per annum. Good location Ata
liberal discount! SaMDEI. L. CLEMENT,

It* . 220 Sooth Third street.

NOVELTIES

LACE CURTAINS
EUSLIN CURTAINS

WINDOW SHADES.

I.E. WALRAVEN.
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OABRYL.

MASONIC HAlili,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
REMOVAL,

ALEXANDER WHILIDIN & SONS,
Have Bemoved to i

20 and 22 South Front Street*

21 and 23 Letitla Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from largeand desirable stocks of WOOL
and WOOLEN YARNS, COTTONS and COT-
TON YARNS, they will he pleased to serve all

customers. le2o-12t4

FJiOUR.
01 the following Choice Brands:

FLOUR.
“John Mnsselman,”
“Henry Mpsselman
• ‘D.,overbolser, ”
• -Strasfeun: Steam,”'
“Willow Grove,”
•‘Locust "Valley,”
• •Lor don Vale,”
“New Providence,”
“Samuel Brua,”
“John Ban cfc,"

: “-®tna.”
“Eagle.”
“Union.' ’

“Eclipse.”
“Snavely,”
“Metxgar,”

“Gish.”
“Zigler.”

“Fequea.”
‘■Samuel Banck.”

And other Penna. andWestern brands, for sale by

.. ' BROOKE & PUGH,
fell-lm{ i<73X A 1733MarketStreet.'

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
CITY AND COUNTY OB PHILADEL-

PHIA.
. Estate of ALEXANDER TOWAR, dec’d.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the account of JOHN H. CUR-
TIS, Jn., surviving Executor of the last will
ofAlexander Towar, deceased,and to make distri-
bution ol the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the
purposes of bis appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, March9th, IBM. at 4 o’clock, P. M., as the
Arbitration .Booms, Washington Building, No.
274 South THIRD street, in the City or Phila-
delphia. - fe26 f,m, w, st*

SLIFE AND CAMPAIGNS
READY AT LAST.

THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS AND SERVICES
OF

GENERAL HcOLELLAN.
Price SO cents in paper, or75 cents in cloth.

THE LIFE. CAMPAIGNS AND PUBLIC
SERVICES OF MAJOR-GENERAL GEORGE
B. McCLELLAN, the Hereof westernvir-
gin IA .SOUTH MOUNTAIN and ANTIETAM,
with a full history of all his CAMPAIGNS and
BATTLES, andhis REPORTS AND. CORRE-!
SPONDEN CE WITH THE WAR DEPART-
MENT ANDTHE PRESIDENT, in relation to
them, from the time he first took thefield in this
war, until he teas fisallyrelieved from command,
after the Battle 'of Aatietam. Complete in one
large volume of200 pages, -with a Pot trait of Gen.
McClellan. Price 50 cents inpaper, or 75 cents in
cloth.

This -workshould be read by all, as it contains
the most complete history of the year eTer written
or published. <•

Canyassers, Boeksellers, News Agents, Sutlers,'
Pedlars and all others, pi wantof a fast selling
Book, will please send on their ordersat once for
what they may want of the above, to the pub-
lishers. _

.

It ispublished and for sale at the Cheapest Book
Bouse in the world to bny or sendfor a stock of
books, which is at . ,

T. B. PETERSON <fc BROTHERS,
No. 3CO Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Copies sent everywhere free of postage oa receipt
of price. fe26-2t

PLAIN BLACK SHETLAND SHAWLS.—
GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 CHESTNUT

street, lias just received an invoice of All Black
Shetland Shawls, fine wool and handsome pat-
terns. Also, a Fresh invoice of All White Shet-
land Shawls, including some of the finest ever
imported. Also, a few Sample Shawls, in Bright
Colors, something entirely new, suitable for the
event.g, Seaside, Ac. fega-Strp*

oA CENTS! 20 CENTS 1! 20 CENTS'.!!
/!) HARPER for March. PITCHER’S,

fc2s-3t* EOS Chestnutstreet.

CIDER A very superior article of Champagne
Cider, for draughtor bottling, by the barrel or

hogshead. HENRY F. NIEMANN,
Je24-6trp* ,327 South Water street

WORMS. 'WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.
WORMS.
WORMS.
WORMS. fe2-26trp

NISKEY’s Worm' Powders; Vegetable; sure
cure. RIDGE and GIRARD Avenues. Price 250.

AKKirJa WITH INDELIBLE INK, EJB
BKOIDKRING, Braiding, SCmglnt^ic.

’CO* Tllb«-t «rr—!
fry mu SAT.K—A superior BAY HORSE,

unsurpassed for. style; 16 bands high; 7
years old; long tail: sound and gentle. Price 8600.
Inquire at 12 North THIRD street. fe2C-2t*

m FOR RENT OR"SALE—A HOUSE with
largfc Garden, Noi theast corner of Thirty,

tilth and Sycamore streets, Mantna. Inquire of
R. W. OKI'M, No. 222 North THIRTEENTH
street, cr oJT. J. Adams on the premises. It*

TO RENT FOR THE SUMMER—A House
pleaiamly sitnated, and well shaded, within

three minutes’ walk of the Station'on’the North
Fennsylvnniaßailroad, about ten miles from .the
city. Itis partly furnished; and will be rented on
reasonable terms, to a good tenant, fiom April Ist
to December Ist, Address Post Office Box 2032
during this weeh. Ref-Teuce required. - It*

mFOR SALE.—The Property on Sehoal
House Lane, fronting eight hundred and

eight (£B6) feet onsaid Lane, and extending nearly
jone-third of amile to the WissahicKon, with front
on that stream. Containing thirty (30) acres, with
numerous desirable sites for Country Seats, five
minutes walkfromthe-Railroid Depot, am twen’y
minutes walk from the city. Apply to CHARLES
H. MDIRHEID.No. 205 South SIXTH st f 26 GJt

m- FOR SALE.—The FARSI known as
“LINIIEN,” containing about 3t, acres, in

CheltenhamTownship,Montgomery County, west
side ofOld York Turnpike, at the eight milestone,
within 'en minutes walk df either ”Ch-Tten
Hills” or “York Fond”, stations, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. i '

The improvements, consist of |ra large Stone
Dwelling‘House (newly roofed),; containing U
rooms; piazza, front, excellent water, large- ice
1 ouse tilled, large stone bam.: modern style, with
stabling for 8 horses and 6 cows; stone carriage

house, corn cr.bs and granary over, Ac. ■• The land is nearly all tillable and man excellent
state of cnltivation. The delightful situation of
this place, itsproximity to the-city, and many of.
the mo«l beautiful country seats in the neighbor-

Pbilade'pbia, render it very aPractiye.

Communication with the city is had almost hourly
by the North Peansylvmna to .

No. ate South SIXTH street.fe26-30t

FI TL£ £ • WE AY B B *

Manufacturer* of
WAWTT.TA AND tabbed oobdao*

Coups, Twins, *O. ,

Wo S 3 North Water street and No. S 3 North Dels.
”°

ware avenne, PhUadelphla.
SdwikH. Fitlhe. Mjoham. WnAi bb.

OokhadF. Cnormnn. .

rSBAND’S CALCINED MAGNESIA U
tree from unpleasant taste, and three times

the strength Of the commpn Calcined Magnesia.
A World’s Fair Medal and fonr First Premium

Silver Medale-havebeen awarded it, as being the
best in the market. For sale.by the druggists and
Country Storekeepers, and tar the manufacturer,

. ’ THOMAS J. HUSBAND,
Ocl9-m, wr,f, ly, rp N. W. Cor.Third and Spruce

DUPONT’S; GUNPOWDER^—SUPEAPtf 1*Sporting asd all ether kinds of Eagle ®“;
powder. Gunpowder for blasting and shipping,
also, Government Proof for ordnance and tnilitarj
service; Cannon, Musset and Rifle Powder, to
«ale by VIEDIAM S. 3RANT, 218 South Dels
w«ti»twmi '• ; i:

STwrurvmiEßßlNG.—1> 185 boxes-, scaled: Her■;b«ie7No i Herring perTJhampion,
_

SOUd’bß * OOf, Dock .met.
Wharf .. -• ■■■■ •

S. .vaiif syren.—TWENTY-FIVE BBL.S
Prime Canary Seed Instore and for Salelby

OBKMAN* CO. ,*o.kIS3 Wain,w«tresCf .

CHABI.ES SFTOKES & CO.’S
ITOST-CLASB "ONE-PRICE”RKADY

- HADE clothing STOKE. AO
884 CHESTNUT STREET, UN-
““hSKtOTSMF**

CSSjk .
VrK“ from taw of

cellar tcrwaist
Ifsr andfromwalat

- \ ' to *»eit of tall-
/ a fe Length of

fxJF .. ! Sleeve (With1 *TI £ aim croaked)
1 'IV from middle
\ ISms Jjjjf of tack ta-

St tween the
fW V ahoulden to
£ end of call;
it and around
[\ ,ri the raostpro-L

M
It mlnent partedJ the cheat and1 ¥ waist. Stateh A wheth“ererect/A 3 or atoopinc-ill I r»T Panta,

A ft a lhside team,
” 8 \ _-fs- and outside

»A»Tn from

For Ooat—

nip bone arond tie
waistand Up. For
Test, same as
Coat. & good it
guaranteed.

All garments madefrom directionalsent in ae>
cordance with theseinstruct! onswillbeguaranteed
satisfactory, Ifnot so, the money willbe returned
for them.

pm«n' Uniform. Ready-made, always on
band, or mads toorder in the*best mannerand oa
the mostreasonable terms. Having flnuhed many
hundred Uniformsthe past year for Stan; Fiild,
and Line Officers, as well as (Or the Navy,’m
are prepared to execute all orders Inthis lm» wiUI
correctness and despatch.

The largest and most desirable stock ofReady
Mad. Clothing in Philadelphia always on hand.

THE PRICE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
ON AT.T. OF THE GOODS.

Specimens ol Cloth, or other materials, with es-
timates sent by mail to any address whenre-
quested.

CHARLES STOKES ft CO,
UHARI.CSEjrOS£St
E. T. TAYLOR, . .
•W. J. STOKES.

TENTH WARP BOUNTY mm
• A list of the Contrihntors to the

Bounty Fncd of the Tenth Ward,
Will he published in the Evitarso Teiboeaph

Monday Xext, the 29th inat.
WATCHES! WATCHES!

/lJ\ WATCHES!—SOO .fine GOLD and
JL- X SILVER WATCHES, by the most ap-

Ik? proved makers, for sale at one-half the
usual prices at the Broker* s, coni«rof THIRDand
GASkJLL streets, below Lombard. ja2B-lmrp

WATOBiSi WATCHES, W ATOHES,
WATCHES.—New and , Second-hand

WATCHES for sale at the Broker’s Office, corner
of THIRL* and GASKILL streets. ' jaSSUlmrp

MONEY!-To any amount LOANED/%f\ upon WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEW-JL A EERY, GUNS, CLOTHING, Ao., a
w V JONES Ac CO.’S old established Loan.
Office, corner THIRD and GASKILL streets
Office hours from 7A. OT. to p. M 7 ia&Mm

COSBEUT PIANO XONINO—-IMTIII r"Tl" O. E. SAEOENT’S order* for
ifJ I ?fTuning and Bepalrlng Pianos are rs-
ceived at Mason A; Uo. 's Store, 867 CHESTNUT
street, only. Mr. Sareeant Has dad Eleren Tear*’
factory experience in Boston, and Flys Years’ city
employmentInPhiladelphia. SPECIAL—Pianos
rt-uaOured to sound as soft and sweet-tened at
now, without rcmming.'

' Terms fortunlnx. »E ocls-*mr*4
union piano manu-fflHfiftfrff FAOTURING COMPANY Hat* atng l J their factory and. warercoms, 1917

wat.NUT street, always a most beautiful assort-
ment of their unrivalled PIANOS, which they
sell at the lowest cash prices of on instalments.
Give usa call before purchasing elsewhere, and
every satlslactlon and guarantee yrlll he given
fvnver*

JAMES BEULAK, r 111—,i
279 and 281 SouthFIFTHBppSBi

IT* if! STREET, : II f I l«
Sole Agentfor .

. G. A. PRINCE* CO.’S
World-Renowned Melodeons,

HARMONIUMSAND DRAWING-ROOM
ORGANS.

EBNEST GABEEB’S, •! ,
. BAVEN & BACON’S,
&£££?*>

rTnr iv ANl> Sl-LVEB WATCHES, Og

re^bU to ; âU*y*

Sdß sad“VasS^BBOTHEE,belo-wJonrtß,


